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In the London Bankruptcy Court
In the Matter of Benjamin Alberga and David Jndah

Alberga, both of 1, Winchester House, Old Broad-street,
[ in the city of London, Merchants, trading in copartnership

as Alberga Brother and Co., and at Kingston, in Jamaica,
either alone or in partnership with one Jacob H. de Pass,
as Albergas and Mitchell, and also at Kingston, in
Jamaica, in partnership with Napoleon Alberga and Louis
Pbillipe Alberga, as Alberga Brother and Sons, Bank-
rupts.

An Order of Discharge was this day granted to Ben-
jamin Alberga, who, together with David Judah Alberga,
both of 1, Winchester House, Old Broad-street, in the city
of London, Merchants, trading in copartnership as Alberga
Brother and Co., and at Kingston, in Jamaica, either alone
or in partnership with one Jacob H. de Pass, as Albergas and
Mitchell, and also at Kingston, in Jamaica, in partnership
with Napoleon Alberga and Louis. Fhillipe Alberga, as
Alberga Brother and Sons, who was adjudicated bankrupt on
the 20th day of October, 1876, so far as regards his separate
debts.—Dated this 7th day of December, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

In the Matter of Henry Stephennon, of No. 124, South-street,
Sheffield Moor, in the parish of Sheffield, in the county of
York, Provision Dealer and Butter Factor, adjudicated
Bankrupt on the 9th day of November, 1882,

THE Court having fixed Thursday, the 20th day of
December, 1883, at half-past eleven o'clock in the

forenoon, at the County Court-hall, Bank-street, Sheffield,
to hear my application for the granting of my release as
Trustee in the above matter, notice is hereby given, that a
Meeting of Creditors will be held at my offices, 133 and 135,
Norfolk-street, Sheffield, on Tuesd'ay, the 18th day of
December, 1883, at half-past ten o'clock in the forenoon, for
the purpose of considering the same, and, if thought
desirable, to pass a resolution consenting to the said applica-
tion being made, and also to hear the Comptroller's report
upon my account, and to pass such resolutions thereon as the
requisite majority may adopt.—Dated this 6th day of
December, 1883, COOPER CORBIDGE, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

In the Matter of Henry James, of No. 14, in Norfolk-street,
in -Sheffield, in the county of York, and also of Fern Villa,
Oxford-road, Upperthorpe, in Sheffield aforesaid, Ac-
countant, Financial Agent, and Builder, and also of
W bitting ton, in the county of Derby, Brick Manufacturer,
carrying on business there in partnership with Henry
Hawksley and Arthur John Fretwell, under the firm of
the Whittington Brick Manufacturing Company, adjudi-
cated bankrupt on the Hth September, 1874.

THE Court having fixed Thursday, the 20th day of
December, 1883, at half-past eleven o'clock in the

forenoon, at the County Court-hall, Bank-street, Sheffield,
to hear my application for the grantidg of my release as
Trustee in the above matter, notice is hereby given, that a
Meeting of Creditors will be held at my offices, 133 and 135,
Norfolk-street, Sheffield, on Tuesday, the 18th day of Decem-
ber, 1883, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose
of considering the same, and, if thought desirable, to pass a
resolution consenting to the said application being made, and
also to hear the Comptroller's report upon my accounts, and
to pass such resolutions thereon as (the requisite majority
may adopt.—Dated this 6th day of December, 1883.

COOPER CORBIDGE, Trustee,

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the Conniy Court of Yorkshire, hclden at Sheffield.

In the Matter of Arthur John Fretwell, carrying on business
at Sheepbridge, in the parish of Whittington, in the
county of Derby, as a Brick Manufacturer and Colliery
Proprietor, and residing at Sheffield, in the county of York,
adjudicated Bankrupt on the 15th day of October, 1874.

THE Court having fixed Thursday, the 20th day of
December, 1883, at half-past eleven o'clock in the fore-

noon, at the County Court Hall, Bauk-street, Sheffield, to
hear my application for the granting of my release as Trus-
tee in the above matter, notice is hereby given, that a
Meeting of Creditors will be held at my offices, 133 and 135,
Norfolk-street, Sheffield, on Tuesday, the 18th day of Decem-
ber, 1883, at twelve o'clock at noon, for the purpose of con-
sidering the same, and, if thought desirable, to pass a resolu-
tion consenting to the said application Doing made, and also
to bear the Comptroller's report upon my accounts, and to
pass resolutions thereon as the requisite majority may adopt.
P-Dated this 6th day of December, 1883.

COOPER CORBIDGE, Trustee,

§The Bankruptcy Act, 1869. ''•
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden "at Sheffield.,

In the Matter of Henrj Gray, of No*. 113 and 115, New
Sdward-street, Sheffield, in the county of York. Cutlery,
Hardware, Coal, and Provision Dealer, adjudicated Bank-
rupt on the 22nd day of December, 1879.

'JPHE Court having fixed Thursday, the| 20th day of
JL December, 1883, at half-past eleven o'clock in the

forenoon, at the County Court-hall, Bank-street, Sheffield, •
to hear my application for the granting of my release as
Trustee in the above matter, notice is Hereby given, that a
Meeting of Creditors will be held at my offices, J33 and 135,
Norfolk-street, Sheffield, on Tuesday, the 18tu day of
December, 1883, at halt-past two o'clock in the afternoon,
for the purpose of considering the same, and, if thought
desirable, to pass a resolution contenting to the said applica-
tion being made, and also to hear the Comptroller's report
upon my accounts, and to pass such resolutions thereon as
the requisite majority may adopt.— Dared this 6th day of
December, 1883. COOPER CORBIDGE, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Sheffield.

In the Matter of William Roberts, of 310, Shaleamoo?,
Sheffield, in the county of York, Grocer and Provision
Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 19th day of May,
1882.

TMHE Court having fised Thursday, the 20lu Any ok
JL December, 1883, at half-past eleven o'clock in ths

forenoon, at the County Court-hall, Bank-street, Sheffield,
to hear my application for the granting of my release as
Trustee in the above matter, notice is hereby given, that a
Meeting of Creditors will be held at my offices, 133 and 135,
Norfolk-street, Sheffield, OD Tuesday, the 18ch day of
December, 1883, at three o'clock in the afternoon, for the
purpose of considering the satne, and, if thought desirable,
to pass a resolution consenting; to the said application being'.
made, and also to hear the Comptroller's report upou my
accounts, and to pass such resolutions thereon as the requisite
majority may adopt.—Dated this 6th day of December, 1883.

COOPER CORBIDGE, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Courfc.

In the Matter of John Wilkinson, of No. 33, Newgate-
street, in the city of London, General Merchant and
Commission Agent, carrying on business under the firm
of John Wilkinson and Co., a Bankrupt;.

Before Mr. Registrar Hazlitt, sitting as Chief Judge.
UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the pro-

perty of the bankrupt, dated the 24th day of October,
1883, reporting:—!. That the whole of the property of
the bankrupt that he has been able to discover, according
to the joint opinion of himself and the Committee of
Inspection, in writing, and without needlessly protracting
the bankruptcy, has been realized; 2. That the assets,
after payment of the costs and expenses of the bankruptcy,
have not realized sufficient to pay a dividend, and upon
reading the report of the Official Assignee, dated the 1st
December, 1883, and upou hearing the Trustee, aud no
one appearing to oppose, the Court being satisfied that
the whole of the property of the bankrupt that the Trustee
has been able .to discover without needlessly protracting
the bankruptcy, has been realized, and that the assets,
after payment of the costs and expenses of the bankruptcy,
have not realized sufficient to pay a dividend, doth order
and declare that the bankruptcy ot the said John Wilkin-
son has closed.—Given under the Seal of the Court this
6th day of December, 1883.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Frederick Kersten, of 30 and 32, Goa=
well-road and 4, College-street, Barnsbury-street, Isling-
ton, both in the county of Middlesex, Leather Bag Manu-
facturer, a Bankrupt.

Before Mr. Registrar Hazlitt, sitting as Chief Judge.
UPON reading a report of the Trustee of the property

of the bankrupt, dated the 12th day of October, 1883,
reporting that the whole of the property of the bankrupt baa
been realized for the benefit of his creditors, and that a suffi-
cient sum has not been realized to enable him to declare a
dividend, and upon reading the report of the Official Assignee,
dated the 3rd day of November, 1883, and upon hearing
Mr. J. C. Topham on behalf of the Trustee, and no creditors
appearing upon being called upon to appear to oppose, and
the Court being satisfied that the whole of the property of
the bankrupt has been realized for tho benefit of bia creditors,
and that a sufficient sum has not been realised to enablo Che
Trustee to declare & dividend, doth order and declare that tho
bankruptcy of the said Frederick Kersten has closed.•=> Given
under the Seal of the Court this 22nd day of November,
1883. b


